INTRODUCTION
With high speed development of our national economy, the highway was constructed on large-scale all around the country. Because of the overload and channelization traffic, polymer modified asphalt as a high performance asphalt material is widely used in highway construction. Asphalt modifier mainly includes SBS, SBR, PE, EVA, TLA, Gilsonite, BMA, etc, and their applied range from SMA to conventional asphalt concrete in whole road surfacing. The production of modified asphalt is a complex physical and chemical change process. To get good modification effect, the physical change should be given priority to in this process [1] .
Asphalt modifier can obviously improve the high temperatures performance of the asphalt mixture, but the research in this aspect is not deep enough. And the performance comparison of different asphalt modifier is few appear in previous studies. This paper researched the modification mechanism and high temperature deformation law by the rutting test of the same matrix asphalt and aggregate gradation with different natural asphalt mixture.
CHARACTERISTICS OF NATURAL ASPHALT
Because natural asphalt does not contain paraffin, it will put this characteristics to the base asphalt in the recombination process when it is added to the base asphalt, and then reduce the harm of paraffin in asphalt, thus can obviously improve the stability of the asphalt mixture. Because of the strong absorption ability, natural asphalt can improve the wettability in stone surface. According to the test data, the absorption and anti-stripping ability of natural asphalt on silicate mineral, quartzite, limestone, kaolinite and silicoaluminate mineral is sev-eral times stronger than that of the base asphalt [2] [3] [4] . In general, natural asphalt has high softening point that is 150 ℃ above. Therefore, it as one kind modifier can obviously improve the anti-rutting performance and shear behavior under high temperature condition. At the same time, it also has strong anti-fracturing property in low temperature condition [5] . Natural asphalt mixes with base asphalt very easily. As the blending between asphaltic bases, natural asphalt and base asphalt have good compatibility and stability. The asphalt mixture modified by natural asphalt is very stability, and it has several advantages, such as no piled up requirements, needing no heating transportation, simple modification technology, simple construction technology, etc [6] .
HIGH TEMPERATURE PERFORMANCE OF ASPHALT MIXTURE MODIFIED BY NATURAL ASPHALT
As a viscoelastic material, asphalt will be destroyed because of the excessive deformation under high temperature and heavy traffic conditions. With the temperature increases, asphalt shows a feature of changing from elastic body to plastic body. And its stiffness modulus reduces greatly, deformation increases significantly [7] . The basic physics-chemistry characteristic of natural asphalt is same as that of conventional asphalt. As a modifier, natural asphalt can improve the asphalt colloid properties and intermolecular forces mainly based hydrogen bond [8] . Natural asphalt contains minerals, it can make the modified asphalt shows some features, for example, viscosity and softening point increased, needle penetration decreased, thus improving the high temperature stability of asphalt mixture [9] .
RAW MATERIAL AND MIXTURE GRADATION

Raw material
The test result of the A-70 asphalt and SBS (I-D) modified asphalt is shown as table 1 and table 2. The modifiers are Iran rock asphalt (Gilsonite), Buton rock asphalt, TLA lake asphalt, SBS modifier respectively. The aggregate is granite, and filler is limestone ore powder. The high temperature test result of different asphalt is shown as table 3. 
Mixture gradation
The aggregate gradation of asphalt mixture adopts AC-13C, and its composition is shown as table 4. 
Mixture configuration scheme
According to the uniform aggregate gradation, five kinds of asphalt mixture are made up by using natural asphalt: (A) AC-13C base asphalt mixture (A-70 asphalt), the optimum asphalt content is 4.8%; (B) Iran rock modified asphalt AC-13C mixture (85% A-70 asphalt + 15% Iran rock asphalt), the optimum asphalt content is 4.9%; (C) Buton rock modified asphalt AC-13C mixture (75% A-70 asphalt + 25% Buton rock asphalt), the optimum asphalt content is 4.9%; (D) TLA lake modified asphalt AC-13C mixture (67% A-70 asphalt +33% TLA lake asphalt), the optimum asphalt content is 5.3%; (E) SBS modified asphalt AC-13C mixture (SBS modified asphalt), the optimum asphalt content is 4.9%. The physical-mechanical indexes of the mixture with different natural asphalt are shown as table 5, and the results of rutting tests are shown as table 6. 
ANALYSIS OF THE TEST RESULTS
According to the table 3, the softening point of the mixture with natural asphalt is improved all. The softening point of the SBS modified asphalt mixture is the highest, Iran rock modified asphalt followed. Iran rock modified asphalt softening point has exceeded the requirements of SBS (I-D) modified asphalt in "Technical specifications for construction of highway asphalt pavements" (JTG F40-2004) in China.
According to the table 5, the Marshall stability of the mixture with natural asphalt is improved obviously. The Marshall stability of the Iran rock modified asphalt mixture is the highest, and that of the Buton rock modified asphalt mixture is the lowest.
On the basis of the table 6, the rutting test dynamic stability of the mixture with natural asphalt is improved obviously, too. The dynamic stability of the Iran rock modified asphalt mixture is 6002 times/mm, which is close to that of the SBS modified asphalt mixture, and is higher than that of the A-70 asphalt mixture by 359.2%. The high-temperature stability of the Iran rock modified asphalt mixture is the best in all natural asphalt.
CONCLUSIONS
As a modifier, natural asphalt can effectively improve the surface adhesion of aggregate, and it is compatible with asphalt. The high temperature stability of the mixture modified by natural asphalt is improved obviously. The anti-rutting performance of the Iran rock modified asphalt mixture is close to that of SBS modified asphalt mixture. Therefore, the Iran rock asphalt has a wonderful prospect in engineering.
